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Abstract

UK health policy is concerned with emphasising nutritional status as a factor in the relationship of social inequalities

to health outcomes. This paper examines pupil and parent responses to an after-school ‘Food Club’ designed to

promote food preparation skills and healthier food choices amongst 12–13 year olds in low-income areas in North East

England. The rationale for the intervention was a series of distinct but connected premises: food preparation skills are

essential to inexpensive healthier eating; practical cooking skills are given limited emphasis in the secondary school

curriculum; children have some choice over what they eat and may serve as a conduit of influence within the family.

The qualitative investigation used group discussions and individual interviews with participating pupils and their

parents. Most participating pupils enjoyed the practical emphasis upon food preparation, believed their skills

developed, and were aware of the underlying message about healthier eating, but only made limited changes to their

diet. Interviews with parents showed most to be positive about their child’s involvement in such a club, though they

varied in their attitude to its underlying message. There was some evidence of children being more involved in cooking

at home and making some specific requests about food, but little to suggest they were influencing family food

consumption.

The findings suggest that an extra-curricular Food Club is an appropriate and feasible approach to developing food

preparation skills with pupils in this age group. These findings raise questions about children’s opportunities to exercise

food preparation skills and make food choices within families, and the extent to which barriers to dietary change may

be lowered through educational initiatives directed at pupils.
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Introduction

Inequalities in health within the UK are well

documented: the poor suffer more chronic illness and

die younger (Acheson Inquiry, 1998; Colhoun &
e front matter r 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserve
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Prescott-Clarke, 1996). Whilst debate remains about

the relative influence of different socio-economic deter-

minants of health, the contribution of nutrition is

recognised (James, Nelson, Ralph, & Leather, 1997).

The need to reduce nutritional inequalities to combat

socially differentiated patterns in health has become a

premise of government policy (Department of Health,

1992, 1999, 2000, 2001).
d.
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There is particular disquiet about what children eat,

the effects upon future health, rising obesity levels, and

links with socio-economic status (Coles & Turner, 1995;

Power & Parsons, 2000; Rudolf, Sahota, Barth, &

Walker, 2001). Diets low in fruits and vegetables and

rich in energy dense foods high in fat and free sugars are

associated with increased risk of obesity (WHO, 2003).

The Health Survey for England found that the propor-

tion of children consuming fruit and vegetables more

than once every day decreased at each step from Social

Class I through to Social Class V, whilst the proportion

consuming sugary foods tended to increase (Prescott-

Clarke & Primatesta, 1998).

Publicly funded nutritional health promotion is often

intended to influence adults in the poorest of circum-

stances, yet they may be least able to respond. When set

against overwhelming financial and other pressures, any

long-term implications of consuming insufficient fruit

and vegetables are quite remote concerns (Leather,

1995). To fulfil national policy goals, more effective

means of improving the diets of those on low income

must be identified. The Health Education Authority

review of dietary interventions (Roe, Hunt, Bradshaw,

& Rayner, 1997) concluded that the development and

evaluation of interventions aimed at low-income groups

and within the school setting should be a research

priority. This study was therefore devised to investigate

the effectiveness of teaching practical food preparation

skills to children from low-income areas, through an

after-school ‘Food Club’, as a means to improve their

diets and those of their families.

The approach had three main justifications:
(1)
 The importance of food skills

Whilst money is a major constraint on dietary choice

for less affluent families, a further barrier to

achieving a balanced diet may be an inability or

lack of confidence to prepare healthy inexpensive

foods (Dowler & Calvert, 1995; Leith, 1998). Lack

of food preparation skills and confidence is not

restricted to the poor, but may restrain their diets

more (National Food Alliance, 1997). Reliance upon

low cost convenience foods, many of which are high

in fat, free sugars and salt, coupled with limited

consumption of fruit and vegetables, may lead to a

diet far removed from current recommendations.

The Department of Health Nutrition Task Force

concluded: ‘the development of practical food

preparation skills by children is vital to the long

term health of the UK’ (Department of Health,

1996).
(2)
 Time needs to be found in school

The Acheson Inquiry (1998) recommended that

‘budgeting and cooking skills’ be taught in schools.

Whilst basic nutritional knowledge is part of
National Curriculum Science for all pupils in

England and Wales, and Personal, Social and Health

Education should promote some awareness of the

health implications of diet, it has been argued that

the incorporation of work with food under the

banner of ‘Food Technology’ within Design and

Technology has marginalised practical food pre-

paration skills (Eiser, Eiser, & Coulson, 1998;

Morrison, 1996; Stitt, 1996). One way to address

the shortfall in time and opportunity for practical

skills is through extra-curricular activities.
(3)
 Children make choices and may have influence

Though early eating experiences and family habits

have some persistent influence, children’s preferences

diverge from those of their parents (Rozin, 1990;

Wardle, 1995) and children can influence family

purchases directly. Unsurprisingly, children’s food

purchase requests may be triggered by television

advertisements (Donkin, Neale, & Tilston, 1993):

one study showed that 9- and 10-year olds had many

such requests granted (Hitchings & Moynihan,

1998). If foods requested by children are purchased,

they may be consumed by other family members. If

some degree of health-related attitudinal and beha-

vioural shift towards food choices can be achieved,

then children may be a conduit of influence upon the

diet of the family (Basedevant, Boute, & Borys,

1999).
On the basis of the above rationale, an after-school

Food Club was designed and delivered to children from

low-income backgrounds. The practical details and

nutritional findings have been reported elsewhere

(Moynihan, Cowell, Stacy, McNamee, & Adamson,

2001; Revill, 2003); the aim of the present paper is to

report key findings from the qualitative investigation

into the views of participating pupils and their parents.
Project design and implementation

Ten secondary schools serving less advantaged areas

of Tyne and Wear were recruited into five matched

pairs; one of each was randomly allocated a Food Club,

the other served as the control for dietary analysis.

All Year 7 pupils (11–12-year olds) were invited to

participate and parental consent sought. From the

positive replies, the pupils with the highest Townsend

score (an index of multiple deprivation, Townsend,

Phillimore, & Beattie, 1988) for their postcode were

selected. The ideal was to recruit equal numbers of boys

and girls, optimally 10 of each, but the actual composi-

tion of groups starting the Food Club varied slightly

from this. In total 61 girls and 37 boys attended at least

one session.
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A specialist food technology teacher, appointed

directly to the project (and paid at 60% of full-time

equivalent), led a weekly two-hour Food Club for 20

weeks from September 1999 to April 2000 in the food

preparation area of the five schools at the end of the

school day. Each school had a designated day, Monday

to Friday. The Club aimed to promote dietary changes

in line with UK nutritional recommendations and the

Balance of Good Health (Food Standards Agency

(FSA), 2001; Health Education Authority (HEA),

1994), particularly by encouraging the increased con-

sumption of fruits, vegetables and starchy foods and less

fat, free sugars, and salt. It gave pupils opportunities to

experience new tastes and develop practical cooking

skills whilst preparing dishes using a range of ingredi-

ents. Because one aim was to influence the family, dishes

were selected to be inexpensive, easy to transport home

using foil containers and readily replicable without

specialist equipment. Ingredients were provided at no

cost to the schools or families (total cost of consumables

£2839; approximately £1.40 per child/session). Each

child maintained a recipe book and recipes were also

available to take home with dishes prepared. Though it

had explicit health educational objectives, the Club

aimed to be attractive to pupils and capable of

sustaining their voluntary attendance and commitment.

As an optional after-school activity, attendance

provided an indication of interest. Median attendance

for the 20 weeks at each school Club ranged from 12 to

16 pupils; 44% of participants attended 15 or more

sessions. There was a slight dip in attendance after the

first 6 weeks, but levels rose again for the final 7 weeks.
Methods: Qualitative investigation

The qualitative investigation was entirely directed at

the five schools that experienced the Food Club.

Collection of data from Food Club participants

After 10 sessions, group discussions were held in each

school with 2 or 3 groups of 4–5 participants. Following

the 20 sessions, one group discussion was held with 4–6

pupils and individual semi-structured interviews con-

ducted with 5–6 participants in each school (n ¼ 28; 14 of

each sex). Pupils were selected to reflect sex and levels of

attendance, though the very lowest attendees usually

excluded themselves from further involvement. The

researcher explained to pupils their importance in helping

develop and refine the Food Club by giving honest

feedback; anonymity in any reporting was assured.

The mid-point discussions focused on what had

attracted pupils and their initial expectations, their

views of the different activities, what they had learned,

and suggestions for further development. To break up
the interrogative mode and encourage group interaction,

direct oral questions were interspersed with activities.

These included a joint written sentence completion

exercise, ‘We think the Food Cluby’, an individual

sentence completion exercise, ‘I would tell my friend the

Food Cluby’ and a collective exercise to rank the dishes

they had prepared.

End-point group discussions and individual interviews

investigated pupils’ opinions of the Food Club: the

timing and organisation of sessions; which aspects they

enjoyed; what they learned about food and practical

skills; how dishes were received at home; and anything

which might improve such a club. Other questions

looked at their perceptions of broader issues: the Club’s

purpose; ‘healthier eating’; whether what they learned

influenced personal food choices; their attitude towards

and opportunities for cooking at home; and anything

they were conscious of passing on to other family

members. Alternative questions were devised for the few

limited attendees who could be interviewed, to elicit

what might have made the Food Club a more sustained

and rewarding experience.

Collection of data from parents of participants

Following the intervention, individual interviews were

carried out with parents, usually the family’s main food

provider, from a 20% sub-set of the intervention group

(i.e. 4 per school). These semi-structured interviews,

conducted in the home, were to ascertain: parents’

awareness and opinions about their child’s experience of

the Food Club; what they thought their child had

learned; examples of change and resistance to change in

relation to suggestions or information arising from their

child’s participation. All discussions and interviews were

audiotaped; interviews were transcribed and analysed

using QSR NUD*IST.

Illustrative quotations are tagged by school (V–Z).

Responses from group discussions are identified as mid

point (R1) or end point (R2) and by group (e.g. R1 SchZ

gp2); individual participant interview quotations are

tagged by sex, level of attendance and school/inter-

viewee identifier (e.g. girl 11/20 SchV/1); parent inter-

views indicate the sex, attendance and school of their

child (e.g. mother, girl 8/20 SchV). The researcher is

indicated as *.
Findings

Pupil perspectives

The acceptability of the Food Club as an after-school

activity

Pupils’ explanations of what initially attracted them

to the Food Club commonly focused upon ‘learning
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how to cook’ (R1 SchZ gp1) and the opportunity to try

food and make dishes themselves. Almost as common,

however, was a more general enthusiasm for ‘just

something to do after school’ (boy, R1 SchV gp1).

One group elaborated:

It keeps you off the streets. It keeps you out of

trouble. y If you didn’t come, you might do

something stupid (R1 SchW gp1).

For some pupils it was just one of a number of after-

school activities in which they participated. For one it

filled a remaining free evening, another ‘had to stop

going to the youth club’ in order to attend (girl 19/20

SchY/5). More typical responses were:

Something to do on a night instead of just hanging

around outside (girl 18/20 SchX/2).

Takes up some of your time when you wouldn’t be

doing nothing, just sitting in the house (boy 13/20

SchZ/4).

One girl not only saw it as ‘better than doing

nowt [nothing] y watching telly’, but saw the Club’s

purpose as:

To give the kids summat [something] to do when they

are bored (girl 13/20 SchW/1).

In the mid-point discussions the Club was commonly

described in various terms of teenage approbation as

‘mint’ (R1 SchZ gp1) and ‘cool, top notch, brilliant’ (R1

SchX gp1). After it finished, when asked to comment on

their ‘experience of the Food Club as a whole’, the

judgments of regular attendees varied in enthusiasm, but

were overwhelmingly positive:

It was a good opportunity to try new things. It was a

good way of learning rather than in school or with a

book’ (girl 19/20 SchY/5).

I think it’s been really brilliant, it was excellent that it

went on for ages (boy 15/20 SchZ/5).

I feel sad about it because it’s finished. But if there

was another one, I’d definitely put in for it because

it’s helped me (girl 16/20 SchV/5).

Pupils identified significant factors in their enjoyment:

It’s a laugh. It’s fun. It’s not strict (R1 SchZ gp1).

You think you would have like a strict teacher to

learn you, and you haven’t (R1 SchZ gp2).

We can be our normal selves with our friends and

we’re treated like adults (R1 SchX gp1).

It’s been fun. You’re with your friends from school

and you know everyone and then you get to know the

teacher helping you (girl 15/20 SchW/2).

Providing all the ingredients and containers removed

a potential barrier to attendance. Most individual

interviewees valued the provision of free food, but five
expressed some ambivalence about this. One carefully

articulated his position:

I think that is quite important because I think some

of the people would have stopped coming. I wouldn’t

have stopped y. My mam would have been quite

happy to just buy the stuff for us. She felt guilty us

using all the stuff (boy 13/20 SchY/2).

Pupils tended to emphasise the practical advantages of

having everything provided:

It saves my parents having to go out y to get the

food for us and it makes sure I have the right thing

(girl 19/20 SchY/5).

You can’t forget them (boy 12/20 SchX/6).

You don’t have to trail everything to school (girl 15/

20 SchW/2).

Though their overall judgements were positive,

regular attendees were not uncritical:

Sometimes it can be a bit boring, like if you don’t

know what you’re doing or if you don’t like what

you’re making. But the whole thing, overall it’s quite

good, you learn loads. The only bad point is the

washing up and the tidying away after you, because

that’s just boring, doesn’t do much for you (girl 17/20

SchX/4).

Other critical comments tended to focus on the dishes

cooked:

I think they should make more things like you would

eat at home, like burgers, not like veggieburgers (boy

11/20 SchV/4).

Another boy, very enthusiastic about the Club,

observed:

We hardly cook with red meat and all that, and it’s

only a few times we’ve cooked flapjack and sweet

things, most of the time it’s been with vegetables.

*How do you feel about that?

Sometimes it’s all right, but sometimes I thought it

would have been better making a chocolate cake (boy

16/20 SchV/2).

Not everybody was enthused by the cooking focus.

One boy, who formally withdrew, politely confessed:

I just found it boring cooking all the time and so I

stoppedy y I don’t like cooking. It was nice the

stuff I made, I just didn’t like cooking ity (boy 6/20

SchY/1).

Inevitably a few pupils resented the teacher’s pressure

to ensure tasks were completed, washing up was done,

utensils replaced and the room left tidy.
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The development of their food preparation skills and

confidence

Participants enjoyed the new foods and different

snacks offered at the Food Club, but the sustained

hands-on involvement in making dishes was most

consistently identified as a positive feature. In a pair

exercise during the post-club group discussions, 9 out of

12 pairs mentioned ‘learning to cook’ (or similar words)

as one of ‘the 3 best things about the club’.

Most pupils described developing skills and knowl-

edge, as well as knowledge of specific dishes. Pupils

commented on their increased awareness of safety and

food hygiene as well as the basic skills of chopping

vegetables, using cookers, pans and implements:

I have learned about what these cooking utensils are.

y. how to use a tin opener, the apple corers and

stuff. I didn’t have a clue what they were till I went

there. y all these different techniques of using

whisks and stuff (boy 13/20 SchY/2).

I’ve learned how to work a cooker, and how to chop

things up and make them cook properly and how to

sort of weigh things out as well (girl 13/20 SchW/1).

Development was often from a low starting point.

Several commented on learning ‘how to turn the cooker

on’ (gp1 SchZ) and even at the end one girl expressed an

ongoing need to understand the controls.

When asked, ‘Do you feel more confident about

cooking?’, individual interviewees—apart from two boys

who only attended six sessions—were positive:

Well yes, because I know now I can do most of the

stuff because I have learned to do it here (boy 12/20

SchX/6).

Yes. My mam does as well because she knows I won’t

blow up the house. y trusts us more with the

cooking appliances and things (girl 18/20 SchX/2).

Though more confident about their general food

preparation skills, some were aware of areas of

uncertainty:

Yes, most of the time, but sometimes like if it’s like

using meat, I don’t feel very confident in using meat

(girl 17/20 SchX/4).

Aha. Bit more confident in using the cookers (girl 14/

20 SchZ/1).

What they now needed, many suggested, was con-

tinued practice with a wide range of dishes and

techniques from ‘whisking faster’ (boy 16/20 SchY/3)

to ‘learning the cooking times of things, trying to

see whether they are actually ready or not’ (girl 19/20

SchY/5).

Contributing to positive feelings about the cooking

was a sense of preparing real dishes:
I thought we would just be making easy things, but

some of them are quite hard (girl R1 gp1 SchY).

The range of dishes and the time available for cooking

were sometimes contrasted favourably with the more

hurried or limited practical experience of school Food

Technology:

We have more time so we can make more things (girl

20/20 SchX/3).

The Food Club’s got better stuff to make, because in

Technology you just make simple things (boy 13/20

SchZ).

We don’t do things like spaghetti bolognese in

school, we just do little cakes and thaty We make

like lasagne at the Food Club, bigger dishes (girl 13/

20 SchW/1).

You’re allowed to work at your own pace, you are

not rushed to do anything, y whereas in school

you’ve got to be rushed (girl 15/20 SchY/4).

Awareness of the healthy eating message behind the Food

Club

Participants usually identified an educational purpose

behind the Food Club. This they articulated with

varying degrees of clarity:

Just to do research about what kids like and find out

what kind of food they are eating, and whether it is

healthy or things like that. And to try and, well not

make people eat them, but to learn children how to

cook healthy foods so they go home and cook them

and start eating them (girl 15/20 SchY/4).

So you can get children off the streets and encourage

them to cook more food (boy 18/20 SchW/5).

The project teacher took pains not to promote a

simple binary model of good, healthy food versus bad,

unhealthy food. Many pupils expressed some sense of

the importance of ‘a balanced diet’; they understood

that this was not simply a list of prohibitions. Half-

understood nutritional messages were, however, appar-

ent in some explications of the ‘good food’ concept, as

the following interchange illustrates:

Like you should eat a bit of healthy food and

everything like all kinds of food mixed together,

healthy, a bit of protein and fatty foods.

*How important do you think it is?

Not very important, but important like I’ll eat an

apple for my dinner and a sandwich and a bag of

crisps, like if I go to the shops for my dinner I’d eat a

bag of chips and get something healthy to eat after.

*Like what?

Fat free crisps or something like that (boy 11/20

SchV/4).
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Pupils varied in the extent to which they really

understood or were open to the underlying health

messages. Even when a pupil was quite receptive to the

nutritional messages, these may have been imperfectly

understood.

The impact the Food Club may have had upon their own

diet

Though no pupils believed that the Food Club had

changed their eating habits drastically, 24 of the 28

individual interviewees claimed to have changed in some

small way, usually by adding something to their diet.

Sometimes this meant eating dishes already on offer in

the home, or being more prepared to try things:

Yes, at home I am starting to try different foods.

Before I didn’t, I was just fussy about what I ate, but

now I try something (boy 12/20 SchX/6).

Well I’ve eaten more lasagne and bolognese and

things like that. Like if me mam’s been making a tuna

and sweetcorn pasta salad I’ve been eating that, I like

that. Just I have like more healthy than I used to. y

I eat a lot of apples now, bananas (girl 15/20

SchW/2).

Several mentioned that they now consumed more

fruit:

I’ve had a little bit more apples, y them small

apples, I did, and I’ve tried some oranges and that

(boy 16/20 SchY/3).

There was evidence of increased awareness of ‘healthy

eating’ and its personal implications on the part of some

participants:

Yes, it’s made me more like think about food. y I

eat more salad and I eat good sandwiches.

*What do you eat less of?

Fish and chips from the chip shop (boy 13/20

SchZ/4).

The underlying message about healthier eating was

recognised but there was often ambivalence about

translating knowledge into actual food choices. One

boy neatly and consciously exemplified this in his wry

appraisal of his own food decisions. On the one hand, he

claimed the Food Club, ‘made us eat more vegetables’

(boy 15/20 SchZ/5), but on the other hand he confessed

to ‘sadly’ liking foods which he knew to be a less healthy

choice.

The family’s response to the foods brought home and any

influence the Food Club may have had on the family

Apart from a few mishaps, carrying the prepared

dishes home in foil containers worked well. Pupils

generally expressed some sense of pride in taking food

home and several said how impressed their parents were
with what they had cooked. Positive reactions at home

reinforced their sense of achievement:

Good. Proud of meself for doing it (girl 16/20 SchZ).

Fine really because what I’ve made it gets eaten, y

and I’ve made that, I’ve achieved something (girl 18/

20 SchX/2).

Good, ‘cos your mam feels dead proud of you for

cooking some good stuff (girl 14/20 SchZ/1).

Or as one boy explained the mutual delight:

They’re canny chuffed and I’m chuffed ‘cos I’ve done

it (boy 16/20 SchY/3).

Family members would normally try their food and

reactions were quite keenly observed:

Some things they liked. And some things they were

like, ‘Oh, that looks ok’—and put it to the one side.

Some things they ate, like my stir-fry they had with

their tea, my flapjacks they ate some of that. My

pizza and things like that, my dad took to work

because he was on night shift and he put it on a plate

and took it to work (girl 20/20 SchX/3).

Whilst for most pupils, parents clearly created a sense

of enjoyment and encouragement, for a few pupils

taking things home was less predictable. One regular

attendee showed considerable ambivalence about taking

dishes home, ‘in case me mam didn’t like it’ (girl 17/20

SchV). A few pupils reported mildly dismissive or

critical reactions to taking food home. More commonly,

criticisms focused on specific dishes; these may have

been rejected absolutely or may not have turned out

well:

The veggie mince stuff, I can’t remember what dish

that was for but we thought that was awful, and the

bangers and mash, that all went funny, like the

potato was lumpy and the sausages didn’t turn out

(girl 17/20 SchX/4).

The dialogue recounted by one participant is inter-

esting for its clear depiction of a parental response, and

for the way it shows a pupil’s simplification of the

message of the Food Club might actually create a larger

gap between this and home norms:

I come home and my dad says, ‘Right, what have you

made today?’ And I like show him, and he’s like,

‘Have you got any meat in it?’ ‘No, it’s vegetable

stuff.’ ‘Right, why don’t you put any meat in it?’

‘We’re not allowed, it’s a good, healthy food club,

we’re not allowed meat’ (girl 15/20 SchY/4).

Over half the pupils interviewed reported trying at

least one recipe at home and some could list several they

and their family had enjoyed again. Such pupils reported
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positive parental support for cooking Food Club dishes

at home:

My mam wants to make the stir-fry on Saturday for

our teas, so we’re looking in my recipe book to do

that (girl 20/20 SchX/3).

My mam’s started like when we took our books with

the recipes in and she made our tea using the recipe

y we had vegetable chilli (girl 18/20 SchX/2).

Some pupils appeared to have made no efforts to

pursue cooking further or claimed they ‘forgot’ to take

recipes home:

No, I forgot how to cook them, because I didn’t take

recipes or nothing (boy 8/20 SchW).

Others suggested that doing so was not easy due to the

presence of siblings or limitations of time or enthusiasm

on the part of parents:

A few pupils did report making direct purchase

requests of parents as a consequence of tasting the

Food Club snacks and ‘new foods’. Some had asked for

things and these were sometimes more unusual items

which had been sampled:

One of the fruits we had, mango, I asked her if she

could get one of those. And plums, we got some of

those (girl 20/20 SchX/3).

Last term after I tried the Greek yoghurt she’s started

to get that y I asked her to buy the guacamole and

the Greek yoghurt (girl 13/20 SchW/1).

Overall, food requests appeared limited even when

pupils said they had enjoyed things.

Parent perspectives

Views on their child’s involvement in the Food Club

The 20 parents interviewed varied enormously in their

enthusiasm and their knowledge of and receptivity to the

ideas underlying the Food Club. All had been happy to

allow their child’s to participate, though only nine

mentioned the focus on food as one of the reasons for

their support:

Well I thought they’d be learning about healthy

eating and how to cook and how to budget. y I was

all for it (mother, girls 14/20 SchZ).

Well from the information he brought back we knew

he was going to be sort of taught about healthy

eating, healthy ingredients y You know it’s another

form of education so I was pleased he was going

(father, boy 18/20 SchX).

Parents’ support for their child’s involvement tended

to emphasise their engagement in a constructive after-

school activity:
I thought it was a good idea. It was giving her

something to do anyway instead of just sitting about

the house. She’s doing something she likes and she

wanted to do it, so I just let her do it (mother, girl 14/

20 SchV).

Oh I was all for it, yes and it actually gets him out my

hair for a couple of hours after school (mother, boy

20/20 SchW).

Six of the parents interviewed appeared to be benignly

indifferent to the specific content of the Club as such:

Well it was all right, if they want to do anything after

school like, to stay (mother, girl 8/20 SchV).

Yes, it got him out the road for a little while (father,

boy 16/20 SchV).

In varying degrees, all parents interviewed expressed

some positive views about the Food Club. Some were

enthusiastic:

She has enjoyed it, sometimes when I’ve picked her

up from school she’s really been glowing, ‘cos she’s

had a good laugh with her friends.. She has took a

good interest, so I think all in all it’s been very good

for her (mother, girl 12/20 SchZ).

Oh I felt it was good, it was a great experience for

her. y they actually showed them how to use the

cooker, how to prepare stuff and how to go about it,

safety in the kitchen. y I thought it was brilliant

(mother, girl 13/20 SchW).

No parent expressed regret about their child’s

participation. Even the mother of one who dropped

out commented:

He went and just obviously didn’t take to it, but like

anybody who’s interested, I think it was well worth it

(mother, boy 6/20 SchY).

Reactions to the Food Club dishes

This bringing home of the dishes cooked by the pupils

was viewed differently in different families. Six parents

described this in terms of being an event in the week and

in some cases a rare opportunity to eat something which

they had not prepared themselves:

I used to get excited every Thursday waiting to see

what he’d brought home. y It was my Thursday

night treat (mother, boy 18/20 SchY).

Most of it was really nice that she brought home.y I

used to look forward to a Friday night, I did

(mother, girl 12/20 SchZ).

For parents these practical outcomes of the Food

Club sessions could be revelatory:

What surprised me was that when she was bringing

the food back and some of the dishes she was coming
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back with was quite tasty. I was surprised that she’d

actually knocked it up (father, girl 11/20 SchX).

The cooking itself I thought was marvellous. y

Actually I didn’t think it would be that good, the

cooking itself. I didn’t think he could be that good at

making things (mother, boy 20/20 SchW).

This contrasts with some well-intentioned but less

positive reactions to Food Club dishes:

What I says to her, ‘Could you not ask for to make

something that we eat?’ Because if she’s going to take

the time doing it in school and then bringing it home

it’s a shame it’s got to go in the bin or whatever if

nobody eats anything that’s in there (mother, girl 14/

20 SchV).

Though many of the Food Club dishes were well

received, one father made his view clear:

The only one that I enjoyed was like pudding, apple.

y He made a lot of y what I call foreign food, that

I don’t like (father, boy 16/20 SchV).

This was the most extreme reaction. More commonly,

parents commented that dishes were not what they

would cook themselves or eat from choice.

Support for children exercising their food preparation

skills at home

Support for children implementing what they had

learned at the Club was variable. Some parents whose

children were at least reasonably good attendees

recognised developments in their child’s practical knowl-

edge of dishes, in basic cooking skills and increased

confidence:

It’s learned her a lot. Different ways of cooking

things. y She uses more since she’s been to this club.

Definitely. She can go in there and she can cook

something. Definitely. So I think it’s been an

advantage (mother, girl 13/20 SchW).

Before they started the Food Club they only asked to

cook basic things, things like beans on toast,

scrambled egg. Things that’s simple to do. y but

now that they know more they can do more theirself

(mother, girls 14/20 SchZ).

Parental attitudes towards encouraging direct invol-

vement in food preparation reflected their own feelings

about cooking. In answer to the question, ‘Is it difficult

for [child] to be cooking at home?’ contrasting views

were evident:

Yes, you can see things that are possibly danger and

you think, ‘go out the way, let me do it’. But I’m not

a very patient person in the kitchen, probably

because I don’t really like to cook, so I like to be in

there and out (mother, girl 15/20 SchY).
I just let her get on with it. If she wants anything she

just asks and I tell her, but normally I just let her get

on with it (mother, girl 11/20 SchZ).

Another mother, hitherto resistant to having her

daughter in the kitchen on safety grounds, now placed

more confidence in her child.

The recipes sheets and the final recipe book found

their way into most homes, though three parents

interviewed were oblivious to them. In six families at

least one of the recipes had been tried again and two had

tried several:

We did the baked potato one, we’ve done the egg

salad, the potato and pea curry a few times, the

lasagne a few times, ‘cos that recipe wasn’t the same

as the one I do, vegetable chilli, the tuna and

sweetcorn pasta salad we did that a few times. There

was a couple of others. Mixed bean salad was

another one. We did vegetable stir-fries (mother,

boy 15/20 SchZ).

Others parents were aware of the recipes but neither

they nor their child had tried any again, even when they

had enjoyed sampling them. This was commonly

attributed to lack of time:

Yes, she’s got them in a file in her bedroom. She does

intend to try them but to be honest she hasn’t had a

lot of time. y hopefully in the summer holidays she

might get a chance (mother, girl 20/20 SchY).

The impact of the Food Club on the diets of the child and

the family

A few parents did suggest that the Club had

influenced their child’s eating habits:

He does eat healthier, well a little bit now, ‘cos he

does eat pasta like spaghetti and pasta, and garlic

bread he’s into, so I think it’s been good (mother, boy

17/20 SchX).

He’s learned a lot about fats, because he doesn’t have

marg or butter on his bread any more in his

sandwiches. And he won’t have chips done in oil

any more, they have to be oven chips. yIt’s changed

since he’s been doing his Food Club. y so it’s had a

little bit of influence on him (mother, boy 18/20

SchY).

Overall, however, parents did not believe that the

Food Club had a large impact upon their child’s diet.

Several did give some example of something the child

now tried or ate and there was some suggestion that the

Food Club had contributed to a greater preparedness to

try a wider range of foods:

I think that helped, mind, going to the Food Club.

She was quite reluctant to try things beforehand, but

having tried all these different things if I make
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something now she’ll say, ‘Well I’ll try it’, whereas ...

beforehand she would say, ‘Oh I don’t like that, I’m

not eating that’ (mother, girl 20/20 SchY).

Another mother had some hopes of the Food Club

but her son only attended 7 sessions; she viewed it as a

positive experience but saw its effects as limited.

Sometimes parents doubted whether the Club was likely

to have produced changes to children’s preferences:

He’s a fair sized lad for his age and he just likes his

food, he does. It doesn’t matter if it’s healthy,

unhealthy, if he likes it (father, boy 11/20 SchV).

Others distinguished between awareness and beha-

viour:

Oh yes, they’re more knowledgeable. Definitely more

knowledgeable about what they should eat. I’m not

saying they always eat what they should eat, but

they’re more knowledgeable about it (mother, girls

14/20 SchZ).

Only in two families did children’s eating appear to be

strongly directed by a parent:

I do my weekly shop and they get what they’re given

(mother, boy 18/20 SchY).

Some negotiation over aspects the family shopping

was quite usual with six parents claiming that their

children’s asserted rights to choose what they would or

would not eat influenced the family shopping quite

considerably:

Why I would say 75% of all the shopping’s based on

these [children]. y On what to buy, what they like,

‘cos if one doesn’t like one thing, one doesn’t like the

other, they all like something different (mother, boy

11/20 SchV).

The individualisation of dietary choice was a strong

emergent theme. In some households members habi-

tually eat different dishes, even at the same meal. One

mother made essentially the same point as three others:

There’s sometimes I can prepare four different types

of meals at tea-time (mother, girl 11/20 SchZ).

The evidence from parents indicated that children can

exert some dietary preferences but did not suggest they

have much influence upon the consumption of other

family members. There was one example, however, of a

boy reported as influencing the family, including his

grandmother, to use less fat in cooking. His mother

observed, ‘He’s converting the whole family’ (mother,

boy 15/20 SchZ/5).
Discussion

The project had a clear agenda to promote food

preparation skills and healthier food choices in line with

its three connected premises: food preparation skills are

essential to inexpensive healthier eating; practical cook-

ing skills are given limited emphasis in the secondary

school curriculum; children have some choice over what

they eat and may serve as a conduit of influence within

the family. The project addressed the first two premises

explicitly: it promoted confidence in food preparation

skills through extra-curricular provision. The third

premise concerning children’s receptivity to the under-

lying message, exercising food choices and acting as a

conduit of influence within the family proved a more

complex one to address.

The findings suggest that for pupils in the early years

of secondary education an extra-curricular ‘food club’

focused upon practical food preparation is an acceptable

optional activity which can sustain quite a high level of

support over 20 weeks. Although there were inevitably

drop-outs and there was some falling off in attendance,

this was not more than might be anticipated for a

voluntary non-sporting after-school activity. Most

pupils were positive about the overall experience. The

Club was perceived by pupils as activity-oriented and

accessible. Cooking itself was popular, but pupils

identified the relative informality of the Club—less

formal than some had anticipated for a school-related

activity—and the teacher’s approach as significant

factors which contributed to their enjoyment. Pupils

made it clear that it was having a worthwhile and

interesting activity after school was important to them.

The interview with parents also suggest that they value

the availability of extra-curricular activities for their

children. An after-school Food Club was viewed as an

acceptable activity by all, and positively enthused about

by many.

In terms of practical food preparation, many pupils

who attended regularly believed they had learned a lot in

practical skills. They also gained in confidence. Some of

these gains seem to be related to the fact that, though

dishes were believed to be more complex, there was more

time and informal supervision when learning basic skills

than was normally possible in school. Parents too often

recognised the increased capability of their children. The

opportunities and support available to children to

practise their developed skills clearly varied in different

families. Where family support is lacking, this may be a

considerable barrier to sustaining progress.

Participating pupils were quite aware of the under-

lying health-related rationale, even if their understand-

ing of its implications was sometimes limited. The

majority could give some account of what might be

considered ‘healthy eating’ but knowledge—even

if accurate—does not necessarily lead directly to
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behaviour (Prochaska, DiClemente, & Norcross, 1992).

The pupils were for the most part only marginally

engaged by the health promotion message as compared

to their own more immediate personal concerns of fun

seeking and fending off boredom.

The impact of the Club upon pupils’ food choices was

seen by pupils themselves as limited. There were a few

claims to eating more healthily. Many more did,

however, claim to have at least added something to the

foods they enjoyed. Fruit was the most common

example and this is a positive outcome; the promotion

of vegetables seems more difficult. Enjoyment was

central to changes in food choice; the personal longer-

term relevance of food choice to health is not self-

evident to most pupils. Parents’ responses largely

reinforced what pupils said. There were a few examples

of dietary shifts which were at least in part attributed to

the Food Club.

There are certainly examples of Food Club dishes

being cooked again in the home and of pupils making

food purchase demands and having these granted. But

overall pupils’ ability or desire to influence the family in

terms of the dietary objectives of the Food Club

appeared to be quite constrained. Pupils may actually

be reluctant to suggest innovations at home—leastwise

the sorts of changes implicit in the Food Club

programme. The parent interview data rather confirms

the impression that some pupils gave of passing on little

to their families beyond usually taking the dishes home,

though parental responsiveness may have been a factor

in this.

There remain questions about feasibility and transfer-

ability. If only consumables are counted, the cost of

around £1.40 per child/session was low. Salary costs

raised the cost considerably to over £8 per child/session.
Conclusion

The findings show that an after-school school club can

give pupils time and opportunity to gain practical

competence and the knowledge and confidence to

prepare foods for themselves. Participants were aware

of the central nutritional messages of the Club and the

evidence suggests some small changes and shifts in

attitudes towards eating or trying a wider range of foods

can be effected. There is some limited evidence for pupils

as a conduit of influence but it does not suggest that a

child’s experience of a ‘food club’ would readily alter

family food practices.

Overall, the qualitative investigation suggests the

Food Club was a qualified success. The basic model

would be transferable and many of the lessons could be

applied to other settings and organisational systems.

The model could benefit from refinement and experi-

mentation for there remains a lot more to be discovered
about how children understand messages about ‘good

food’, the role of practical skills in healthy eating and

how healthier food choices may be promoted.
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